中文及雙語學系優異碩士生獎學金 (言語治療)
適用於言語治療碩士課程（Master of Speech Therapy, MST）的學生
（自 2020/21 起生效，有待每年審查）

本言語治療碩士課程 (MST) 為優秀學生設立了獎學金，尤其是那些在學術和臨床上表
現同樣優秀的學生。因此，本奬學金的性質以獎勵在學成績優異的學生為基礎，不是一
項入學奬學金。
1. 每年獎學金最多有 10 個名額，首年 (碩士一年級) 為 3 萬港幣/年，次年 (碩士二
年級) 為 3 萬港幣/年，基於學生在該學年的表現發放。每位學生最多可獲得 6 萬
港幣，約相當於全部學費的 12.5%。
2. 本獎學金同時向本地和非本地生開放，所有全日制 MST 學生繳納留位費後將
自動被列入遴選名單。
3. 遴選的基本條件如下：
a. 該學年的臨床表現獲得導師評分不低於 3.5（3.0-良好，4.0-好，5.0-非常好）
b. 該學年的第一和第二學期成績績點不低於 3.2
c. 遴選面試成績 (如評委會認為有必要進行遴選面試)
4. 獎學金獲得者須與香港理工大學簽署正式合同，承諾畢業後在言語治療領域從事
至少兩年相關工作。
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CBS Distinguished Postgraduate Scholarship (Speech Therapy)
for students of Master of Speech Therapy (MST)
(effective from 2020/21, subject to yearly review)
To sustain the recruitment of quality applicants, our Master of Speech Therapy (MST) programme has
set up a scholarship system. The nature of the scholarships is to reward students who show outstanding
performance, both academically and clinically, in their study. Entry scholarships are considered not the
most suitable type for MST, due to the special nature of this programme requiring excellence not only
academically, but also clinically and integration of both sides.

1. The number of Scholarships awarded for each cohort year is up to TEN. HK$30,000 each for
the first year of the study, and another HK$30,000 each for the second year of study, subject
to good academic and clinical performance after the first/second year. The maximum amount
a student can be awarded is HK$60,000 (HK$30,000 x 2 years), which is about 12.5% of
total tuition fees.
2. Both local and non-local full-time MST students are eligible. All MST admittees will be
considered automatically upon their payment of the initial registration fees.

3. Selection shall be based on the following criteria:
a. Only those whose clinical performance is rated at a level of 3.5 or above (i.e. 3.0 adequate;
4.0 good and 5.0 very good) by their internal clinical supervisors will be considered.
b. Academic merit (with a minimum cumulative GPA at 3.2 or above in the first and second
semesters of the academic year).
c. The grades obtained from previous training in the transferred credits are not transferable and
will not be counted.
d. Where deemed necessary by the Selection Committee, performance at a selection interview
will be assessed and taken into consideration by the Committee.

4. The selected scholarship recipient has to sign a formal undertaking with PolyU. In accepting the
scholarship, the recipient agrees, upon graduation, to remain in the field of speech therapy for at
least 2 calendar years after completion of the Master of Speech Therapy Programme.
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